Club Commissioner Report to Council:
Thursday, March 29, 2018

Dushan Tripp, Club Commissioner/Admin Assistant

Hey Council, this report covers multiple meetings of the Club Committee (Feb 14th, 28th, March 14th and 28th). Aside from ClubCom, I created a new form clubs can fill out which will allow me to send them their monthly bank statements as soon as they become available instead of waiting for clubs to contact me and ask for them. This Bank Statement Request Form will merge with the Bank Account Form next semester for club’s and SSMU’s convenience. I’m also in the process of updating the Interim Status Application and Rubric. Lastly, since Feb 10th I’ve been holding office hours on Friday 1-3PM.

Cheers,
Dushan

Club Committee:  Feb 14th, 6:12-7:00

Interim Status Applications:

McGill Francophone Society APPROVE: 24/30
Falun Dafa at McGill APPROVE: 27/30
Exercise Is Medicine Canada at McGill REJECT: Mandate Overlap with Get Fit

Club Committee:  Feb 28th, 6:05-7:30

Interim Status Applications:

McGill Wounded Warriors Canada REJECT: No Score, recommend to re-apply Fall 2018
McGill Student Chapter of End Poverty Now REJECT: 22/30
McGill Students Chinese Brush Arts Club APPROVE: 27.5/30
McGill Chinese Debate Club APPROVE: 27/30

Club Committee:  March 14th, 6:13-7:15

Constitutional Amendments:

Alegria Contemporary Ballet company

- Mandatory clause update; Article 3
- EC name changes; Article 4.2
- Overhaul of EC portfolios; Articles 5

**APPROVED**

**Israel on campus**
- Language editing; Article 1-13
- Formatting; Moved 4.3 to article 7
- Updated EC portfolios; Articles 5.1-5.6
- Added EC positions; Articles 4.1 i-v
- Added expulsion procedure; Article 9

**APPROVED**

**Interim Status Applications:**

Deeper Life Campus Fellowship **REJECT: Mandate Overlap with McGill Christian Fellowship**
HeForShe **REJECT: 21/30**

---

**Club Committee:**  March 28th, 6:21-8:03

**Interim Status Applications:**

North African Students' Society **REJECT: 19.5/30**
Italian Student Society **APPROVE: 27.5/30**
Student Association for Medical Aid **APPROVE: 24.5/30**
Students’ Association for Multiple Sclerosis **APPROVE: 26.5/30**
*McGill Model Parliament **APPROVE: 24.5/30**

*McGill Students’ Model Parliament